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By comparing tho returns published in
our last issue, it will bo seen that the can
didates slaughtered at the late Democratic
Convention were by a fair vote elected or
nominated by majorities ranging from two
to lour hundred. But as "there is many
n slip between tho cup and tho lip," they

' unfortunately were compelled to submit.
Tho candidates placed on the ticket are
now endeavoring to bring bout aro concili-

ntion.nnd urgcthera to "stick to the ticket."
Many ot the old and consistent Democrats
will probably begin to doubt tho sincerity
of some of theso leaders, and begin to think
that they are influenced nioro by tho love

of oftlce than of principles. It looks to us
itiul the old trick "Blick to tho ticket" has
Lad it day, uud that Democrats arc begin-

ning to look more favorably upon men who
work for principles than thoso who aro
laying plans constantly to secure offices.
and are ready to adopt any platform, mly
so it ia wide enough to get them intra pay-

ing situation.

The XorThCaroiiua Ku-Viu- x seem to
have no regard-whateve- r for tho Demo-

cratic Varty oftno North. "While tho or-

gans of tho Northern Democracy aro itera
ting and reiterating the Boothing story that
all reports of outrages upon Republicans in
the South arc merely political fustian, these
indiscreet ruffians, absolutely regardless of
partisan management, pull down and drag
out n Republican printing office in Ruther
ford County, capture a Republican Repre-
sentative to tho Legislature, beat him, and
drum Win out of town, after making l.im
promise to cease plaguing tho "Conserva
tive" party, and bo play a variety of fan-

tastic tricks which arc all traceable direc-
tly to the Ku-Klu- x wing of tho Democracy
of the South. All thin is naturally eSpec-te-

by those who aro familiar with the con- -

tlilion of thoso parts of tho South which
have been described, but it is nam on
newspapers and orators who have denied
tho exi&tcnoo of anything like Ku-Klu- x.

TrtAT $iM,600. It is very evident now
that the County Commissioners aro deter
mined to make the best of it this year. Last
year they bad over 195,000 to Work on, and
the present year it will probably go a thou
sand or two higher. . .The amount reported
by tho County Auditors for 1S70, was un
collected taxes for 18G0 and previous years,
$30,033 09. The amount of tax levied for
1370 is S55.919 43, making altogether 95,

553 42. Or this amount they report 834,-00- 4

GS expended and 11,151 21 in tho
bands of favorite collectors. After having
this largo amount on hand they tell us that
tho county is indebted 27,575 7G, on which
interest is paid, whilo tho outstanding taxes
show no interest. For 1871 wo learn that
a tax of 7 mills has been levied, aud as tho
valuation on property is much higher than
previous years, it will run tho taxes up to
about $50,000 00, which with tho 41,402,
21 outstanding will mako tho snug sum of
over 97,000. Will the tax payers continue
to uphold the Ring aud pay for the whistle
'at these rates ?

Tue Pennsylvania Editorial Association
met at AVilliamspoi t, on Wednesday of last
weelu About ouo hundred editors, nc- -

compaiucd by their wives, from dillerent
parts of tho Stale were present. During
tho forenoon tho party kft the Herdic
llouso for a visit to tho Boom. After din
rioi tho Association met at Elliott's Aca-

demy of Music, and received a formal wel
come from Mayor Perkins. Tho address
of the Mayor was responded to by II. t
Smith, of Lancaster, l'resident of tho Con
vention. J. L. ltingwalt, read an essay ou
"Newspapers," and a poem was ready by

Mr. E. II. Mundy. In the evening a bail'
quet was given at tho llerdic llouso. O.

Thursday the party left on a visit for Wat--

kin's tili'ii and Minneqna Springs.

HOW AHETIIJC MlOJlTY FALLEN. The
Democrats who supported the party and
its nominations, from pi uiciplc, arc now
very naturally indignant when they behold
their loaders, without warning, and from
motives of sheer policy, dropping opposi-

tiou to utro suffrage, which was tho chiel
corucrstouo of their political fabric. They
had confidence In Mr. Wallace, and arc
disappointed to see him eurreuder to the
"abolition platform."

The Cincinnati OuzetU says: "Unfor--

tuuately, tho people of tlio .South applaud
Duvia' iitU'ruinx's. Here is whuru tho dau-ge- r

lies, ami this u tho Indicator that poiuU
to danger. Davis aaya wait "uulil tho
Democratic party get into power aud wo
hi mil regalu what wus lost lu the field;" and
I ho people who follow him uud eiowd upou
him and overwhelm him with dciuoiislra
Un of confldeuco say amen. TliU Is uot
aim reel, we admit j but it U betUr it U

mi honest expression of what U running
In llio head of Southern ItntiiocniU."

Tim Sciuiasouit. Tuu IjJuUvillo
jA'lyt r-- a t might Democratic paper says
ll.ut thu lie depuituro of the lVntoei-all- e

party i au uucoudilionul uurrelnli r tu thu
lluputlUuui. That put It about a plululy
k tho foul wurrttut, for it 1 ixrtuinly
paVint d adoption of il.o fuiiiliiiueuUl doc
trine of Hit) Utobt rudkul ttbolilluliUl uud
Ite JiuLIU'UUa,

ot,, !,, Ull mi aluita,
IU Ik "akUa luau.s ijudt I

Till: I (uirluu ul ol Atfilviilluru ha rw
luru I rout Hourly Oirwbuu4ro4 cwtintu
upriM-iiUt- i Im) wo I prudiuUv t4tu
UiatrtcU nf lh hulu. Tl-- oliuw

lu U au pUuu4 vu4upurvl a lilt

Ui rwi ul itu-rl- Uft uji tnt. TU
Mi4illl, tlevpl iu floiiJ-t- , U fluU. eiM

I I .1 (UlM-- (- - I vol. U UH ll.u tUlaU.
J'l l U U l iltm n.t nul. iibti

On BoTn Sides. An ckchango Bays :

Last year the Democratic party, in order
to get tho Votes of white men, took high
ground against negro suffrage They eaid

it was derogatory to the dignity of white
men and against the Constitution. Ihey
swore this was and ever should be a 'white
man's government.' They played on this
nirinir until It was worn out. They have
now changed tho tunc. They have secur- - (ovcrnor. McBurncy, his associate counsel,

that I doubtp(1 nhmit nil the votes of white men
wero 'lying about loose,' and they now

go iu for tho colored vole, by unsaying all

that they have heretofore said by acknowl
edging that tho 15th Amendmont is tho
law of the land, and ought to bo obeyed,

aud they aro willing to take a colored man
to their bosom and treat him as 'a man
and a brother.' This is about tho most
unblushing bid for negro votes that ever
was made. Never was meat on the sham
bles more the subject of barter and trade.
No wonder honest Democrats are ashamed
of such prostitution I Let us hear no more
about 'Woolly Head Tarty' and "Negro
Worshiners" from theso hiehtoned and
patriotic Democrats I"

WA. xu-- u w.l 1 llkJ j

Standing Committee tho of hpon mind friend, cocked
-- i i r , i 1 1. T 7 7,. T?v.ii..--

held a meeting at West Chester, on Thurs
day last week, to consider the action and
platform the late Convention at Harris-bur- g.

The "Ninth Resolution" was duly
considered, and unanimously condemned
as uncalled-for- , and at war
with tho settled policy of tho Democracy.
Such, we understand, was the unanimous
opinion of tho Committee, who also agreed
that if this platform was endorsed by the
candidates they could not receive tho votes
of half tho Democratic party in tlie county,

Thus far tho old line Democrats havo re
ceived the "new departure" platform not
only with, coldness but hostility. Having
been educated1 to oppose negro suffrage,
they consider that to bo consistent they
must oppose it. The situation is ono cal
culated to try their mettle. Consistency
requires them to stand their ground. Party
subserviency demand's them to change it,

Mr. Wallace, aud tho wire-pulle- at Har- -

risburg, say that tho success of the party
demands that they shall take tho negro to
their keeping. Principle whispers back tho
lansuago of Hexby Clay : "I would
rather bo right than successful." Tho situ
ation is an embarrassing ono for the
Democracy, the new platform lias not only
left them with nothing to stand on, but
drives back into their old ranks all the Re-

publicans who were unwilling to swallow
negro suffrage. Their opposition to tho
Republican party has been ono ofpriuciplc

especially on the negro suffrage question.
But when their distinctive principles aro
sacrificed by their leaders at Harrisburg,
iu the mere hopo of power, no wonder that
hundreds feel disposed to allow the Repub-
lican candidates to walk over tho course
rather than by the'r votes to sanction tho
schemes of treachery. The men who man-
aged the State Convention have shown that
tho question of Negro Suffrage has been a
mere catch-penn- They wore against
Negro Suffrage last year they aru for it
this year. Where they will be next year
depends upon circumstances. They havo
turned "faced right about." Many Demo-
crats have an idea that, on a
question ofricjc,tliey cannot turn at the
biddiug of political leaders.

It Is cstini'UcH by Mr.- - Dclmar that
about 40,000,000 bushels of breadstuff's, or

part of the total grain crop of

the United Slates, is aunually made iuto
whisky. The quantity of proof spirits ca
pable of being extracted from a bushel of
grain depends much upou tho skill of the
distiller. As much as seventeen quarts has
been produced from one bushel. Tho aver
age iu good distilleries, wilh all the modern
improvements, is from twelve to fourteen
quarts ; but tho general avoraro in all the
distilleries ia the country is much less,
Strychnine and other powerful agents arc
sometimes introduced in tho process of
mnshing, for the purpose of increasing the
production. Iu 1870 tho total Federal
revenues from 6pirils, including produc
tion, liceuse, stump, sale, aud all other
taxes, amounted to 50,000,000. This
leaves out of view fermeutcd liquors, such
as beer and wiuc, and omits all custom
duties,

The Pennsylvania State Medical Society
was iu session at Williasporl last week. Dr.
G ross, tho celebrated Philadelphia Surgeon,
delivered an ablo lecture on AVednosday
eveuing. On Thursday a lulc of the society
which prohibited, ou pain of expulsiou from
tho bociely, consultation with womeu
phyeieinuH, or with thoso wen who consul

with them or taught them medieiuo,
was resciuded by a vote 50 to 40. Mauy
of the leadiug aud ablest members of tho
Association advocated tho rescinding of this
rule. The Couvcutlon adjourned on Fri- -

ilay.

Since thu Into Democratic Convention
iu (hi county, tho iKuiotrulic clement iu
tho Coal Region have become no much en-

couraged with their ucccb in uiuking
nomluMloim that they havo ulruady pick
ed on ono of their leaders, Mr. Connelly,
fur Prothouolary, for the next term.

was

Telegraphic advices Inform us, with lin- -

meiuu gravity, lluit thu City of Tuuipico
ha been stormed and taken at tho point of
llu) buyout t. This meant that 400 men,
commanded by two rvcliueutul olllecis of
lim Me nit. iu urmy, liuve been compelled
to give up their Uul rebellion lu Tampico.
Thu revolutionist flrt ruptured all Iho
money lu tho Ciutoiu Houm, ami then
pivH Uinuiil fur Uulou Acllujj Prekldeiil
of thu Ih'publlu. They lutVO bctU rlliu
guUhcU, a a matur of cour,

U It p.ililu llutl tiou. 1'luM.rvt, UU
t'oiuiuuiil.l MUler tf War, may tunlv
Ui rviiil hi vwu cUtuurU hi Out L'ujjli

ami AuwrUau iwwpu.i. It U Uuw

rum Hi J ihiU (hit toldu r of a.riun U ah v,
u4 atll U ainiel. TU orlgiaal up.it

ul LU taMbliuu ttat but a liuu txxu I'trU
lu vU imIum eii IU ttat that U
k4 Utu tvuu4 ly lU Vwtilka aulU- -

OlilU.

Death of Hon. C. L. Vallnntllgham.
The telegraph on Saturday morning last

announced tho accidental shootiugof Hon.
C. L. Vallandichatn by his own hands.
Wo present' to our readers an obituary of
tho deceased, and how tha accident occur-
red:

"Ho was absent at Lebanon, defendin5ono McGchah, charged with the murder
one Meyers, at Hamilton some weeks ago.

had expressed a as to tho possibility
of Meyers having shot "himself in tho way
described by Mr. Vnllandigham, when the
latter remarked : "i will snow you in nan
a second."

He nicked un tho revolver, and. nuttiha
it in his right-han- d pocket, drew it out far
enough only to keep the muzzle touching
his body, and snapped tho hammer. Tho
weapon exploded, ana sent its deadly mis-
sile into the abdomen, at a point almost
corresponding with that in which Meyers

shot.
Mr. Vallandisham immcdintclv exclaim

ed that ho had taken up tho wrong pistol.
Tho flash and report wero nlnrm enough
for Mr. McBurney, who immediately sum
moned assistance and despatched messen-
gers for physicians.

Two revolvers wero on tue tame, ono
loaded and the oilier unloaded. Unfortu-
nately, Mr. VallandiKham seized tho for
mer, and in Ins eagerness to impress his

of Democracy idea the of his

of
of

time-servin- g

ted

and dischareed tho weapon. Mr. Vallan
digham shot himself with his own pistol,
an improve Smith & Wesson, of thirty- -
two ennnre.

Mr. Vallanditrhan. was In his 49th vear
at tho time of his death, having been born
in .Mew JLiiBbon, Uolumbianna county.
Ohio, in 1822. Ho received a liberal edu
cation at Jetlerson College, and spent a tew
months in Maryland as a teacher. In 1810
he began the study of law, and in 1842 he
was admitted to tho bar in Ohio. Ho en
tered public lifo in 1845, being elected a
member ot tlio Ohio Legislature, i rom
1847 to 1819 ho edited a Democratic iour- -

nal at Dayton, nnd from that time until his
death he was a prominent, though rather
erratic leader ot the democratic party,
From State politics ho passed in 1850 to a
more extended held, being in that memora
ble year, when Buchanan was elected Pre
sident, sent to Washington as a member of
tho llouso ot Iteprcsentatives lrom his dis
trict, and 1)0 served on the Standing Com-
mittee on Territories during the Thirty- -
uitn and jl mrty --sixth uongresses. lie was

to the Thirty-sevent- h Concrcss.
and became prominent as well as notorious
i 1 , ... i - i . -uecuuftj ui uiH eugerunu uoiu ucicnse oi mo
rebels and utter defiance of tho Govern-
ment of tho United States, llis utterances
wero caught up by the Confederates as a
sign of hope to them, which led Vallandig-ha- m

to further excesses. In 1803 he pass-
ed the limits of prudence, and was arrested
by order of Genercl Ambrose E. Burusido
for seditious utterances inside of the Union
Hues, by publicly expressint; sympathy for
those in arms against the Government of
tho United States, and declaring disloval
sentiment1? and opinions, with tho object
and purposo of weakening the power of the
government in its enorts to suppress an un
lawful rebellion. Mr. Vallaudicham was
tried by court-martial- , General U, B. Pot
ter presiding, nnd sentenced to close con-
finement at Fort Warren durum the con
tinuance of the war. This sentence was
changed by Presideut Lincoln to one of
transportation across the rebel lines, which
was executed by General Rosecraus. The
arrest was made iu pursuanco of an order
from General Bumside, issued on the 13th
ol April, lbOJ, announcing that thereafter
all persons found within tho Union lines
who committed acts for the benefit of tho
enemy should bo tried as spies, and, if con-
victed, suffer death. All pcr&oiis who wero
in tho habit of declaring sympathy for the
cnomy wero to bo nirested, tried, aud, if
louuu guilty, sent beyond tho lines into tho
lines of their friends. Vnllandigham was,
however, determined to be a martyr, and,
iiiereioie, insisted ou the Uonlederates con
sidering and treating him as a nrisouer of
war, he not perceiving the absurdity of tho
proposition. The arrest of Vnllaudichim
caused great excitement among the Demo
crats, aud numerous protests were tor-
warded to Presideut Liucoiu, who in an-
swer to tho Albany protest, thus defined
the position ot the government.

"Air. v aiiiindigiuim avows his hostility
to tho war on tho part of tho Union, aud
ins arrest was made because ho was labor-
ing, with some ellect, to prevcut the rais
ing of troops, to encourage desertions from
tho army nnd to leave tho rebellion without
an adequate forco to suppress it. He wn
not arrested nccauso no was damaging the
political prospects of tho administration, or
the personal interests of the commanding
general, but becauso lie was damaging tho
army, upon tho exisieneo and vigor of
which the lito of the nation depends, lie
was warring upon tho military, and thu
gave the military constitutional iurisdic
tion to lay hands upou him. If Mr. in

was not damaging tho military
power of the country, then his arrest was
niado on mistake ol lact, which 1 would
be glad to correct on reasonably satisfacto-
ry evidence. Tho case requires, and th
law nnd the Constitution sanctions this
punishment. Must 1 sliootasimulc-mind- -

ed soldier-bo- y who deserts, whilo I must
not touch a hair of the wily agitator who
induces him to desert V This is none the
less injurious when effected by getting a fa
ther, or brother, or lrieiicl, iuto a public
meeting, and there working upon his feel-
ings till he is persuaded to write the soldi-

er-boy that ho is lighting in a bad cause,
for a wicked adminibtrntiou of a contempt-
ible government, too weak to arrest aud
puniah him if ho shall desert. I thiuk that,
111 such a case, to silence the n'ilatr ami
save the boy is not only constitutional, but,
wiiuai, a great mercy."

A few months after his entrance into the
Confederate lines, lie managed to innko his
escape by running the blockade, and arriv-
ed kafely at llurtuuda. From tlieuco ho
proceeded to Canada, aud remained there
in n discontented frame of mind until near-
ly thu close of tho war. wheu ho returned
to Ohio. During his uhwiico he was hum- -
touted lor Governor oft luo. but he was do
kaieu iy uu overwhelming majority fur his
opponent, John Jlrough. llu returned in
tho autumu ot iui, itiul was made a dele
gate to lho t'hieago Convention. For
nearly lour years subacuueut he U euim- lout
to public view, lu Isiirt Vallundiuhain
was lu New York, aud l Mig luvited to a
scut iu thu Ifcmocntlic National I'onveii- -
tiiMi, eiitcred a uVh'gnte from hi imtive
sutu, lor the purpoMi a ho ul'urwuid
avowed, of securing thu iiumlimliuu on the
Ifciiiotrutiu tiiki tof Chiel JuRtieo Clmsu
lor l'rvideul. Thu i Itcinu lit! It d u ha i

i ...ii.. u..t..i... j i .i . . i

i vu iuiij riiuuicu, vy mo uiicxpvciiil ttt
ifptitueu tif Mr. Kejtuotir, mul Mr. VhIIuu.
dijhaiu ouio inoru ret i rid lrom )ohiie in
digni., liming thu luUrmiiim thii
year Ua kvldoiu lipwmd iu public, uud

.t Uiux auiu rupntly l'u1'ituiu lu u hu
aUl tUtl hi mily by knueuiu 1114 i

rceoytiuiuu ih bv lit mul ruliolliu war. rHurcety I14J ll.n Mh(U-tt- l world
i tot,u 4 from liU UtU'tt man lit tut lii i,
In (vtU- - kpinl lUuu La suJ.tiuly

umiiiuiit J by tluttth, uud Ihua u v'.u ti u
Uor.liu.try Lib, VIUudiiluiu
uiully uud mi niuVor," and
i uvicr so ituj'py m union in m ,

4V of ..liUcl tikiluutwiiL l.iUd Willi
luIKIW u4 ItiNlflMlkl ill'

lIlM'IW Uir UU1I4 Im ' UbitxJ Ul Li.p iu
llui luit-utus- i i,k u Ui uy A lllwU4t, tut m t"iM rlU4ul ku4
Uuulwi4t 1.M miilUl Uluf U M viuu

surprised his friends and Rstounded,his ene-
mies. Personally Mr. Vftllandichnm was
a man of refined manners and address, and
enjoyed much social as well bb political pop-
ularity in his own section. Ho followed
p.1 the outbreak of the rebellion, the legiti-
mate consequences of the traditions and
teachings of his party, and won for him-
self a bad eminence among those who labor-
ed at the North for tho success of the re
bellion and tho overthrow of tho govern
ment, llis brilliant intellect, polished
manners, extended attainments aud social
professional relations, were all calculated to
place Mr. Vallandlaham anions: tho fore
most ot cotemporary American men. i nnt
ho failed of winnina that enviable position
was duo to the ono fatal error that mndo
him, when his country most needod friends,
one of her most active and influential ene
mies. riuladdpliia Inquirer.

Tub correspondent of the Philadelphia
Evening Tclajrapli, accompaning the mem
bers of the Press of that city to tho Penn-
sylvania Editorial Convention at William-spo- rt

last week, in describing tlio scenery
nlong tho Susquehanna says :

"Along the banks of tho Susquehanna
the scenery assumes a new loveliness. Its
broad, placid waters aro farmed into
glorious picture by tho grand contours ot

Harrisburg. Further on, the graceful
curves harden iuto severer maiesty, nnd
palisade-lik- e blulls rise from tho stream in
long stretches of regular rock, looking like
the vestigatcs ot the city wan girdling tho
homo of some extinct giant race. At each
successive step in ascending tho river tho
scenery is happily diversiucd, tho lulls at
times assuming jrcntlo undulating curves
and again risiug in harsher lines into pro-
portions of greater grandeur. Tho skies
lent their best aid to heighten thr .harm by
that succession of sunshine o d shadow
which reveals every beauty in ' c landscape
rich with the opblent vcrdur jfjune. Tlio
wheat-field- s cleanicd with .1 the soft and
lustrous intermingling s ides that mark
its approaching ripeuc s, and tho oats
swayed in gentle ripples of silvered greenery
whilo along tho roadsido a summer snow
of elder blossoms showed an unwonted
luxuriance. In tho midst of tho wido ex
panse of tho waters of tho Susquehanna,
lunuiueruuio uny lsmims were ciuuieu iu
creencst crass or fancied thicket, and the
luxuriant verdure spread on every side un
til even that most prosaic ot all utilities, the
towpalb, brichtcncd into a gleaming thread
of green braided into the silvery ribbons of
tho water upon cither sido. jsear .No-
rthumberland a rugged landscape answers
httingiy to tho name, and tho mountain
sides are ploughed with rifts that beneath
tho softening ellect of distance show like
neits oi rich, warm rrown gleaming lrom
between the fine fonst trees, and to corn

icle tho faultless panorama a sunset of
golden haze rested upon tho mountains,
changing them into i purple tint as rich as
t is rare, and ushering in that lovelies oi

nil hours when over tho green meadow
stretches the golden rays of the lingering
ight, and the stars slowly marshal into

rank through the shedes of twilight. J. L.
R.

Tile Democrats ofColumbia county have
denounced the ninth resolution and negro
suffrage, aud other counties are following
in their footsteps.

The trouble wilh the Democratic party is
that tliev thiuk the people nro fools, who
cannot see through their knavish tricks. It
will be just as easy for tho Democratic par
ty to place JcfT. Duvis in the Presidency ns
it will bo to make the people believe that
the supporters ol the new departure are ho
nest, m their present muveiucut.

Tho peoplo are not going to forget such
leaders any more than they will the servi-
ces of General aud President ti rant. They
will not turn out nn Executive who lias re
duced their burdens nt home who has ho
nestly carried out the laws to the benefit of
a?i tho people, and who has completed a fo-

reign policy that is acceptable at home, and
praised by the whole world for a set of
men who have become bankrupt iu advo-
cating their aouiimeuls, mid now de
sire to nulnevc ft lorluuo 0y propagating
false ones.

Westmoreland Revolts. Tho
Grccnsburg Anjut, tho organ of the Demo-
cracy of AVestmorelatd county, repudi-
ates tho platform adopted at the recent
Democratic State Convention. It says :

"Ueyond tho nomination of candidates,
they (the convontion) had uo nuthority to
act for the party," and also, that

The Democratic platform is a legacy from
the fathers of the Revolution the (Jonrti-tutio- n

ndoptcd by tho peoplo without tho
aid of bayonets or negro voters, ll'c iicrr
can wake the ninth rcnolution un article of
our faith. The Fourteenth and Fifteenth
amendments are fraudulent appcndaijes to
the Constitution. Constitution and the
people against all fraudulent devices of tho
enemies of a frco white man's yovemmtnt.
The Ikmocratie jfctW.y cannot yulp these
fruialulcnt amendments and prairie their
integrity.

The Penusvlvansa Rail rood Company
owns four hundred miles of railroad iu this
State. The entire length of route controll-
ed by it exceeds three thousand miles. It
lias secured, after a brief struggle, the great
western thorouglilares beyond 1'ittsuurg.
It reaches with an nrm three hundred miles
loin;, the commers of lho Lakes, wilh an
other four hundred aud seventy miles long
the trade of Chicago. It collects by a net
work of leased lines throuch Ohio an In
diana the wealth of tho coHlral cram coun
try, and draws it in in l'liibtdi.pliia It
controls tho entire railway system ofsouth-e- m

lluw Jersey, governs various stock
companies by investment in their Miare,
represeots a capital of uearly S'iO.OOO.UOO
and is probably the most powerful money
ed corporation in the worm.

Tuk only argument the Democracy can
hi inn against Col. stuntou, tho JU'publican
caudidato for Auditor (ieneral, U, thut he
"was onhj a doctor tn tho iirniy." To
which the Harrisburg Htaik Juikkal
stjiiiotnls:

Only u doctor in tho army, forsooth!
AVhut au insinuation! To ktauuch the
bloody wounds of lho vi lerun to lift u:i
lho niaiiglud aud Niiioully endeavor lo save
ins hie to amputate tue ragKoU ana lioio
lisoly khattcrv-- limb, that llui oilier Hr
liuiu of tlwi body iiilu'l'l hu Mivi-- d to cool
lho leVervU brow oi lho ituuaui or the lion
pitnl to bei. l kindly over thu weary a
lieiil uiul i ln t r hi hope of recovery lo
pray hiui tlut dyin lo roeora under
message for home liicinl U)U) a brother
uud it imro to lho wounded hcrve-t- o Ui
U'i'y n UiH'lor iu the army, Ullui iinu'H rlio
ariUiiii-ii- t mUy rUiiUU should UollweUel-n- i

Audiiur (iuuural. Hear it oMicr of
I'uiiiisyUuuUI aud fcec proof of
)i ioo.riiUo dtjHuluru torn deuuey aud
(rratiiudu.

Tlui kL'bua fur (IhI Mtouuiuuiit la Cuueral
IU vnold. by lU t til army I orps, at

bav sirtytnl from M4Mt hiutu,
aud arg uunr lu iiwou lo rttiy tL

j tuiuu of Inn Kiutrul, tthkU will U nady

Onm UtoUMiiJ riiilraiil a luuulU aru
iMiuiiii( 'ut" ii'g"n.

Kaw d'ooiiU ft 41 aul silver in- -

umilttm Atiw ar aluUuj tuiuu al
UuUuti iu bu t tauiUou,

A ftoaen Rcaaona Why the Iemo--
rratle Parly mast be Defeated.
1st. Because tho Republican nartv. as a

political organization, has been faithful to
tho country, defended its lifts against its en-

emies,, and maintained its authority when
it was cicmeu oy traitors.

(1.1 IlAnnliwi ll.n 1 l... 1 1 nU. 1WUIUJ ll.O UlUULlUtlU uuuy. U-- tilt
a political organization, was in open synj
pathy wun ine men who banded and arm-fclni-

cd to disrupt tho Union, and who for six
years warred, at the sacrifice of thousands
ot lives and minions oi dollars, to destroy
the government.

3d . Because if there bad not boon a an

nartv we would not now have a
government. The strength and patriotism of
the Kcpuoiican party ot the land, and the
unwavering devotion of their leaders, alono
saved the Union and perpetuated tho

4th? Becauso,if there had not been a De
mocratic party, slavery would never have
attempted rebellion, lho covenant into
which the slave-maste- rs encouraged them
with the hope that treason would bo suc-
cessful, as they believed, tho Democratic
party 'of tho North would be strong enough
to prevent troops from going South to con
tend with rebel organizations.

5tb. Becauso the material resources of
the nation have always been protected by
Republican policy. Tho labor which is
now prosperous owes its vitality to tho in
vigorating policy ot ltcpuuiicau rule.

Gib. Because tho influence which used
slavery to crush a frco government is now
wining to allow pauper labor to destroy
free labor.

7th. Because tho only reliance which the
creditors of the country havo for the secu
rity ot their investments, is in tho itcpubli-
can party being kept in power, ucpudia--

tion is ns sure to follow Republican defeat
as rebellion was the direct result ot JJemo-crnt- ic

teaching.
bth. lsecausc our system ol internal im-

provement, now so potent iu its influence
for good, would, by Democratic victory,
become tho direct prey of a corrupt lobby,
ever ready to use the representatives of tho
poople in furtherauce cf schemes to plunder
private and public enterprise.

9th. Because the Democratic party, as
tho advocate of direct taxation, would re-

store tho tax on real estate, repealed at the
instanco of a Republican Government.

10th. Because tho Republican party has
secured for the American peoplo a foreign
policy by which wo now wield moro power
in Europe than our government ever pos-
sessed iu the old world, by reason of which
millions of our bonds are held by European
creditors.

11th. Because the Democratic party
been and yet being ready to mako a

merchandise of human ilesh.would not hcis-
tate to barter in the honor of the govern
ment, once they get it in their possession

12th. Because tho Republican nartv can
bo trusted, having been tested and found
faithful. State Journal.

The i oiinollj- - Mnrdcr uud Sulcltlc.
New Youk, Juno 19. Tho particulars

ot the tioublo murtlor ami suicide ot JJr
Connolly on Sunday are of absorbing in-

terest. Dr. Connolly had been for some
two or three day on a licriodical "spree,"
and Saturday and yesterday he took occa
sional noses ot morphine to quiet his nerves.
About 4 r. M. yesterday lie entered the
bedroom of himself and wife, on tho rear o!

tho second floor, taking his two children
with him and locking the door, llis wife
soon afterwards endeavored to enter, but
without success.

Tho police, warned by the neighbors
entered Ihe house about 7 o'clock, and
forced open the door. The room being dark
the gas was lighted, when a horrible spec
tacle- was presented. On the bed lay the
father anil children, nil dend, and literally
bathed in blood. Tho children had noth-
ing but their night clothing on. The fath-
er was clad in a white undershirt, covered
with blood, while a pair of red flannel
drawers served to add to tho ghastliness of
liis appearance, leading ono to believe, at
tho first clancc, that his entire clothing
was soaked in blood from head to fool.

Tho head-boar- d was spotted with blood,
and the bed clothing and mattresses soak-
ed. A rubber ball, with which the chil-
dren had apparently been amusing them-
selves, all bloody, lay on the lied. The
Wen pou the lunatic had used also lay on tho
lied. It was a carving knife, with a blade
sixteen inches in length, aud tailoring
gradually to a line point. The throats of
both children had been cut, their iugulnr
veins being severed. The throat of the
father was cut nearly from ear to car, and
there wero besides several stab wounds in
the breast in the vicinity of the heart. A
physician examined the bodies, and an-
nounced that death had 'occurred several
hours previous. Mrs. Connally was ren
dered insane for tho time by the terrible
discovery.

Funeral of Mr. YallMudigliuiu.
Daytov. Juno 20. Tho funeral . of

Vnllandigham to-da-y was of a most im-

posing diameter. Tho procession was
two miles long, composed of persons of nil
politeal parties and prolcssions. Jiusiness
in many parts of tho city was suspended
during tho passage of the cortege. The
county, city aud private buildings were
draped in morning.

Ihe pall-beare- wero A. li. Thurman,
S, S. (Jos, lieorgo E. l'ugh, tVorge W.
M'Cook, Judge titltnore. tieneral O. C.
Max well. John Howard, Samuel Cieighead,

Xhompson, 11. K. Hover, W.II.
Cillespio and 1). A. Honk. Many dis
tinguished persons Irom all parts ot the
Union wero present. Chief Justice Chase
was prevented lrom attending by ill
health.

Tuk Cincinnati Commomr, which
iu Mr. l'eiidleton, cannot accept tho

new departure vet. Of the Ohio platform
it says: "We shall bo greatly mistaken if
the llcmibhcnii convention jil.itlonu will
not be bettor IK'inocmcy. Wo prouoiiueo
the Keutueky Uenublcaus at Frankfort
lately lo have mioiilcd n platform that
comes nearer to tho truth. Mr. third's
substitute, denouncing thu nmeudmeuts n
wing void, on principl.w ol common hou
esty, should liavu been adopted. There
will not bo much i iiiliiisiasiu for such a
creed aud tiekel.

Tho notorious femnlu brokers of New
York city, M dnrne WimkIIiuII CliUlin,
havo Instituti ii a hiel suit against Henry
Ward r aud the publishers of the
"Chrlkliau l uiou," luyiUi; damageit at

Tooth ache rr(vod froM aguo ia the
f.iett, o rntliij; upon tho xikimhI nerve of
a tlcrayetl tool 11. Hub lho cum thoroughly
wun the linger, wet Willi Johusou' Ano-
dyne l.iliiiueit,hiil Um Iuto well, uud lap a
IUI11U I, Wel Wlin UK) UlllllieUl, oil llus (iit--

also put a htllu of lho huiuuiil Inlu Um
cavity ol 11m tooth ou loiiou.

Tho i)sleui fimuentl) out of urder
aud should Ui at olieo reyuUUd, fclso other
trouble will tiisu-- ; a hen I'll yaic U littth d
Uko I'tirsoita l'urK4livo l'UU; tht ay am

. 1.. 1. 1 . .... . . . r
MW, WUUWCUIUD, Bill U4lUri IIMJU.IIM.

A won 1 u ai. a hat beu k it at Hh ntUo
of Wiu. Kuhu, Kwi., IUxor.hr of Jupl.iu
ivuniy, lo U ricoidwl, of Hut I'tiiUdt-lph- u

ami JUJliJi il4ilri4 lWiNtny Ui tlut
titUlity iusui4iti, 't'rul aud osiui lfcoii
('mtiitoy, Ur 4 AUi,ijij, ou Uu.lt tlui
rniu-- l hin rwouti (4itio auiouut lu

Tiara U dua fioiu vlU Ut of InUr
ul rwrituv U wtiu u i,ii 'i,
aLu.it 11 u u itt4 a ill L tuUi t olUvt
id Wdiluly by sutU iul lU.11 Uu4uutt

K tale of Elisabeth Jonea, Dec'd.
NOTICE

1 hereby given that tetters
have been granted to the UndorMgn-n- d

on thnnatalnnf F.I.IZ A R KTII JON F.S.lntn of tlin
dhBorongh of Sutibury, Northumberland comty,

.,dcceased. All person Indebted are rcqnesv-mftk- e
Immediate payment, and those having

to proaent them duly authenticated for
ouiament.

' EM'L W1LVERT, Executor.
Bunbury, Juno.194, 1871. Ot. .

District Attorney.
The Undersigned announce to hi fallow cltl- -

eens of Northumberland county, that he I a
cnndldato for District Attorney ..atid respectfully
solicits tnelr snppon ai mo ensuing election.

Bmibury, Jane fU, 1871.

For Conntjr Commissioner.
I resnaetfullv announce myself to tho Republi

can TjartT of Northumberland county as a candi
date for County Commissioner, subject to the
decision or tho Kcpuoncan uouniy tjonvenuon.
Should I b. noraimited and elected, I will en-

deavor to perform tho duties of tho office to tho
advantage of tho people of tho county.

AMOS VA8TINE.
Slnnuokin township, June 24, 1871.

Iteport of "first National Bank of
Banbury." (

Report of the condition of "Tho First National
Rank of Suiibnry," at the close of business.
June 10th, A. D-- , 1871.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts f2G1 ,U55 45
U. S. Bonds to secure Circulation 1200,000 00
V. 8. Bonds to scenro Deposit 00,000 00

" and Securities on luind... 700 00
Other Stocks, Bonds aud Mortirniros... 11,850 00
Due from Kedccinlne and licwrvc

Agents 43.423 07
Due from other National Banks 42,f.S8 60

" " other Banks and Bankers... 82,6:27 05
Banking House, otner Kcal estate,

I nmiture and nxtures 4S,un hj
Current Expenses nnd Taxes Paid 31 8"
Cash Items, Including stumps, and

Protest Account 8,250 20
Bills of other National Banks 10,008 00
Fractional Currency, Including Nick

els l.i aa bo
. 8. Legal Tender Notes 00,000 00

?77V,5S3 80

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in $200,000 00
Surplus fund L'5,240 24
Discount, Kxclinngc, lniercsi, una

I'roltl nnil l.ot-- o.vui o
Nntionnl Bunk circulation outstand

ing 177,.r10 00
State Bank circulation outstanding... 0,159 50
Dividends Unpaid 4,034 1

Individual deposits 272,tl2'.l 38
United States Deposits 18,414 02
Due to U. 8. Disbursing Agent 488 16
Construction nccouut 10,.tid 84
Due to National Banks ,380 03
Duo to other Banks and Uaukers mi va

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA :

County of N'oiiTiirMiiiciiUNn, srr.
I. Samuel J. Fucker, Cntdiler "Tho First

National Bank of Suiibnry," do swt-n-

that the ubove statement is true, to the best of
niv kuowlcdjre and belief.

Sliiued, S. J. PACKER, Cashier
Bworu to aim sunsenneu ueiorc me, mis join

day of Juuo, A. D., 1S71.

lirned,j em 1. vwn wn, notary ruoiic
(SEAL.)
Correct Attest t

WM. I. CRF.F.NOUGlT,
J. B. PACKER.
WM. M. ROCKEFELLER,
JOHN HAAS,

Sunhury, June 84, 1S71.

$779,003 80

of
solemnly

Director!.

New Grocery,
Confectionery and liakcry.

& BRO. would rcxpcctfuUy InformSTEELE that lmvlmr purchased tho Con- -

tVetionery Store or Win. lluun, on 1 inril Birccl,
Sunbury, ntljolnlnsf Henry Fas;elys Butcher
Shop, they have laid in au elegant aud fruh us-r- -i

iiin-n- t of ull kind of
CON FECTIOXEK1 L3.

They have also added a Grocery Department
to the store. In addition to the regular line of
Groceries, wo havo on hand Frisli Vegetables
ttnd Canned aud Dried r ruils.

, , j BAKERY.
Wo have a Bakery in l'urdytown and

will keep on baud at tho store, every day, Fresh
Bread, UolU, Cukes, Buns, dee. For tlio con-
venience of customers wo will coiuiueui-- to run
n wuL'on 011 Mouday, June llli, 171, which will
visit ull who wish t bo llius served early every
iiiornin-'- .

ICE CREAM.
In connection with our sloro we have fitted up

au ieo Cream Room for tho convenience of ladies
and gentlemen. Wo lire prepared lo furuUh
purlics aud families with lev C rvuiii by tho quart
or can on abort uullco, at the most reasonable
terms. A fair shurc of public palrouugo respect-
fully solicited.

STEELE tte BRO.
Suubury, Juno 17, 1S71.--- W.

Clock & Watch Repairer,
r. vot,

Iu Dcwai l's Block, three doors west of the Cen
tral Hotel, .Market

PLNBLRY, PA.,
Reppect fully Informs the citizens of Bunbury nnd
Alelntty, that he Is prepared to repair Clucks and
WuteUes iu ull bram-bes- , also (Jold nnd oilver- -
vttire oi an aeseript ions.

liavinir Had lorty years experience In tlie busi
ness in this country, be flatters himself lltat ho
can give general satisfaction.

Ml woik guaranteed Custoin.respectfully so
licited. I Juno 17, ISTl.-t- f.

DAKEItVl llAKEUY ! ! ItAKEUY U!
LEONARD DOVERTH,

11 A8 Just opened a lirft class Bakery on Front
street near tlio Railroad at Northumber
land, and is prepared tu funiUh tho eltl.riiR of
Nortliiimberbind and rJuniiuiy Willi all kindi of
Bread and Cakes, such us
BROWN BREAD,

MILK HKKAI),
BREAD BAKED on the HEARTH,

nnd a full line of rAM'Y CAKtH, leu Buns,
Rolls and Twists.

Bread uud Cakes delivered to customers every
moriiiii.
Cukes lor Bulls, Parties, Weddings, Fairs, Ac.,
furnished at short uotieu.

IWIiik it practical bukor, and liuvlnif worked
ut lho busluoss in Hunbiiry (or several years ml,
lie ltom 10 give sutlslacuou 10 bis cuoloioeis its
Iieri4ilre.

(irdrrs are respectfully solicited.
NorthmolwrUuid, June 10, 1 tf
t'.Nlat of UforKV lluicrlcli, MMi

Late of Jurdan JWiisAit, debased.

JJIRILIXG

"VTOTICKU lareby KWcn Ibal lctn-r- s teIu-nuntar- y

tiavo been Kiaiilcd to tin-- under-signe-

on lbs estate of (li or,--o Knn-r- b, rx ii.,
lute ol Joidsu towuslilp, Ntirtbumtierluiiil eoiiu- -

ly, de cased. All H'rons Indt lilod lo said
ure ted tniinike Immediate uiymeul,

ilad ihne Iiuvlin; claims to present tucui uu'.y
UUiUvlllll.tllM Siltlllllrlll.

Mli'llAKL KMKRIl II, Kneeulor.
Jordan louBhlp, June lu, lTl. IH

Merchant Tailoring,
J. SI. UOllX.

lu lbs 1'osl Cltte ttulldlnir, olle 111 Ikln.l,
(uo SUMS.)

Hl'Mll'llY, 1'KX.N'A,
luf.ifuis I'ls fiU.ud. nd Um iiublio Keui-rally-

,

I'ual Us bus Jusl u.ueil a Ulo u4 tUlUd
SuttUlrUl of
(Ulsta, ('Mtliwrrra, 1a(iwi.

libit alll bu uiadu up lu otdur la tbu lUt
slvlrs, and aumiilrd lJ Ul.

iKiiilriuuu lu wunl t f i.bl.x.jbls suits aru lu.
tU4 lu Mil au4 saturua kai skusk.

uuia
Inuiltralljf aa4 pnulkully ut au4 ai44 it

atfaski.
KVH Jk'l KliK.

Ke fuu.Uh Um aU sl)l-- s ul luiprutiU )ka
aa4 wis skut auk ulii:ji us Ua s.rtt.,
sui i.i4ul ilst ailiui skill. It U I Us
Wst iuoi.1 i a skill if till h4 I j (U 1 14.

tu.s aud (u- - lkl UtuJti urd. t.
4. u. iMtaiUM.

- - - r
A LAUt.K si ly ui sll fsiMfkui tWids

IM I.tt4 k4 l" SJis 'I.'-"!'- , al I La

MHtUll Of It tUiijMi.

AT

THE MAMMOTH STORE,

has JubI received and opened

A MAMMOTH STOCK OF CJOOI,

hIoJi ho Eae

SELECTED WITH GREAT CAKX

niid offers to the Fublic at tho very

LOWEST CASH PRICEG,

llnriii; csl.ihUi.licd u reputation for low
prices and

FAIR DE AlillSTG

to all, will endeavor to maintain that position.

COMK OXE & ALT' & EXAMINE TUB

L AUG EST STOCK,

LOWEST riUCES

BEST ASSORTMENT &

ix the count nr.

TiuiiiLfnl for the larirc uinount or patronage
heretofore ujmiii me, I will by
furnishiin; tho luut iroods ut tho lowest prices lo
merit u continuance of tbo sumo.

U. Y. FRILIXG.
April 15, 1871.

Nplcudid AMNortmciit
OP

ixxrs riitxi.MiiXG good:
AT TUB

MERCHANT TAILORING HOVS'S,

TuikdSt., One Dooh Uklow Market
St., Srxni'RY, Ta.,

J. M. ZIi:.LKI(, Proprietor.
Every variety of

ritEXCII & ENGLISH CASSlMEltES,
CLOTHS, VESTINOS, Ac.

of the llncst grades, embracing every quulity
and styles that the New York und FbilaiU-:;bi-

Markets utlord, wbl h will bo made up to onb--

by the best of workmen, wanuuted lo lit and
reuder entire satisfaction.

MEN'S FUltXISIIIXG coons,
cuibraclni; everythinj; of Ciontlcmeu's wear, ull
new uud of tho latest styles. A lurt;o stock has
just been opened, to which the citizens ure in
vited to call uud examine.

J. M. ZIF.G1.FR,
Tb'.'.d Street, one door below Market square.

Sui.bnry, April -- J, 1H71.

FOR SALE!
TTMGHTy aercs of Improved land In thu beft
XU seel lou of BouthiTit Micbiuuu, wUbin live
mites of the town of "Thrco Rivers," iu St. Jo
s. pit eounly, within two miles of the lLulro.ii'
ht.ilioii, good bulldiuKS, out ttousos, laro or
chard, soil, rich sundy loam, school hnin.es an.1
eburebs witblu title liiiIUpul.il.li-- , tin
urrcs ure In wheat, tbo remainder lu clover sn.l.
A spau of horses, cullle, hoes, eralu aud fai iii.'il;
utensils, Ae., will li sold wilh Ibis pri. em .

I'rleo f lU pel acre, .1,000 lu Cush, tbo bulunee in
lime pay 111. ills ol' "skj. Apply lo

WM. A. M ASsElt, Three Rivers, Mich.
or,

II. B. MAtfcF.lt, Bunbury, l' l.
Suubury, March II, 1ST I.

1. MT .OTI t:.
Book Aecounls uud Notes of J. W. Fil-T lliiir Hou, uud II. Y. Frlllnr. huie

filsotd lu the bauds of A. N. Bike, Esi., fur
All kuoill lllelllM'1 VCS llui. i. .1 i l

ruli ul bis olllee u Musonio Hull, aiul msUu 1.
or some aulUfutnry ai iam;i m i.t .r

p.iyuuul, btforD July 1I, orsu)l ill ta l.r..i).;lii
ul Ibsl tiuiti. 1. , I nil IMl mis,

II. X, HU1.IM..
kuiibury, Juno It), l7l.-- ai

mi 1.1.1 i. itVuuo umui. r.Hll..
NEW aTTU-- i vr

JUINNETS
ll.VTS,

rUJWKIts,
IrUAMKS A.

Hoarului u4 llrlUal
Mala u4 IloMax-la- .

Full litis of Uiuifcf V . Us auj 1'mw.
WILLI NtUV THK fc'U IAL t V

Issh hibUtif, liiuumuls, fwslluis, I. ..,..,
. lUudkcKbals, Ac, a...

r!l OtHll-- a AMI kiilluN.
UUa W. L- 0 al lb

iawuib "K"il at (Lklua lui .!" J, aw t'si
l, iU


